The Division of Neuropsychology in the Department of Neurology at the Medical College
of Wisconsin is recruiting for our two-year postdoctoral fellowship program in clinical
neuropsychology. We offer postdoctoral fellowships in both adult and child
neuropsychology to graduates of APA/CPA accredited doctoral psychology programs
who have completed APA/CPA accredited internships. Our postdoctoral training
program is a member of the Association of Postdoctoral Programs in Clinical
Neuropsychology (APPCN; The Clinical Neuropsychologist, 1993, 7, 197-204) and
adheres to the Houston Conference standards and model (Archives of Clinical
Neuropsychology, 1998, 13, 160-166) for specialty training in clinical neuropsychology.
Our program is accredited by the American Psychological Association’s Committee on
Accreditation in the specialty of Clinical Neuropsychology.
We currently anticipate recruiting TWO pediatric and TWO adult fellows for positions
beginning in July of 2019. One adult fellow who has interest or background in traumatic
brain injury (TBI) research will be awarded additional protected research time to
conduct TBI research in the lab of Drs. Michael McCrea and Lindsay Nelson.
The anticipated stipend for the position is $47,476 ($47,976 for second year), which is
subject to budgetary approval. Additional benefits include a full complement of health,
dental, and malpractice insurance, annual vacation, professional leave, sick leave, and
an annual business account of $500. See the Neuropsychology Residency Brochure for a
more detailed description of our program. You can learn more about our program from
the APPCN website (www.appcn.org) and MCW and the Department of Neurology at:
http://www.mcw.edu/neurology/divisions/neuropsych.htm.

MCW is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer, and we encourage
applicants to identify their minority status so that AA/EOE policies can be made fully
operational.

To apply to our fellowship program, please submit a personal statement including your
preference for the Adult or Child track, curriculum vitae, and two samples of your
clinical reports electronically as one PDF file to MCW_Neuropsych_Postdoc@mcw.edu.
Also, please, have graduate transcripts sent electronically, and have three letters of
recommendation emailed directly from the recommender to
MCW_Neuropsych_Postdoc@mcw.edu. If you are unable to have transcripts sent
electronically, have your institution mail directly to the program at the address below.

If you have not completed your dissertation, please arrange for a letter or statement of
verification (http://www.appcn.org/doctoral-training-verification)from your
dissertation committee chair indicating the expected completion of the oral defense
prior to July 1, 2019. The formal deadline for application is January 4, 2019. Our
program is participating in the National Match Program for residencies in clinical
neuropsychology, a program that is essentially identical to that used for internship
programs. Thus, in addition to submitting application materials to our program, you will
need to register with National Matching Services (Phone: 416-977-3431; Fax: 416-9775020; www.natmatch.com). Interviews can be arranged by skype, on site, or at the INS
Convention in Washington, D.C. Space will be made available at the INS Convention
Hotel for interviews on Tuesday, February 12, 2019.
By having an “Interview Day” prior to the start of the Convention, it is thought that both
candidates and program directors would then be free to enjoy the Convention. The
deadline for applicant rank order lists is February 26, 2019 and the Match notification
will take place March 4, 2019. Thank you again for your interest. Please contact us at
MCW_Neuropsych_Postdoc@mcw.edu if you have any questions.
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